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DOORS,
SASHES, BUNDS,

MOULDINGS, and every 
Ddiirintion of Interior Finish. 

STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 
NEWELS and BALUSTERS 

A Specialty. Send for Price 
Lists. SHINGLES, 

LATH <fc LUMBER. 
Estimates on applica- 

v tion. Address
FRANCIS SMEETH,

Goderich.

Paramount.
Presentation.—On Monday evening 

tho grangers oi Farmer's Wreath Grange 
and their friends marched from the Hall 
with well-tilled baskets to the residence 
of Mr. John Cuthbertson, who purposes 
leaving in the spring for Dakota. After 
the usual greetings on similar occasions, 
they presented^r. Cuthbertson with a 
handsome silver watch, and an address 
expressive of their esteem for him as a 
neighbor, and of the useful work done 
by him in connection with the grange. 
Mr. C. made a very appropriate reply, 
after which the baskets were opened and 
a very sociable evening was spent.
' Social. —On Friday evening last, the 
members of Devvdrop Lodge, No. 396, 
U. T. A., held a neck-tie social in the 
Orange Hall. At an early hour the hall 
was filled when the neck-ties were given 
out; and then the comparing of neck-ties 
and the pairing of partners began. 
When this had been done, and all had 
got comfortably seated again, the re
freshments were passed around to which 
ample justice was done by those present, 
when order was once more restored, 
Mr. It. D. Cameron , was called to the 
chair. After a few introductory re
marks by the chairman, a lengthy pro

faithful discharge of the duties of this 
school be likewise extended to every 
cause of right and virtue it becomes your 
opportunity to support In conclusion 
we venture to express the hope that al
though you leave us for the present it 
will only be for a season and that we 
shall have the pleasure of again welcom
ing you to Poverty Section.

Clinton.
The friends of the Rev. Mr. Stewart, 

will regret to learn that ho is still laid up 
by an attack of quinsy.

Successful.—The following persons, 
from Clinton have passed the December 
examination for professional second-class 
certificates, at the Toronto Normal 
School: Mr. Robt H. McDonald, and 
Misses M. M. Corbett and J. E. Brown.

and her sister, aftèr which the com pan;Dmfjan^

gramme 
and re/.; 
entertain

11w h commun\*ed.
: w.i> Si.iMght t > a ch 
[ Save the Queen.”

Drowned.—We regret to learn of the 
death of Mr. Archie Macpherson, of 
Stratford, son of Mr. A. Macpherson, 
jormerly of this place, which occurred 
by drowning, on Saturday last while 
skating. Deceased whs 22 years of age.

Reform Meeting.—Next Thursday, 
at 10 a. in., a meeting of the Reform 
delegates for the South Riding of Huron, 
will be held at McLaren’» hotel in this 
town, for the purpose of organizing for 
the next general election. *

On Tuesday Messrs. W. Sheppard, J. 
Sheppard, C. Spooner, Jas. Hearn, J. 
Jordain and G. Bowers, left by G. W. R. 
for the northwest. Most of them go for 
speculation. On the same day Messrs. 
Walter Cook and Jas. Ross, went to 
Chicago, where they intend to put in 
this year s labor.

Missionary Anniversaries. - On 
Sunday next Rev. J. A. Williams, D.D.,
of Goderich, will preach missionary ser
mons in the Methodist Church, morning 
and evening. On the following Mon- 

nr.isie, leadings day evening the annual missionary meet- 
The j mg will be held, when Ilevs. Dr. Wil- 

se by ! hams and B. B. Keefer, of Wingham,
! will deliver addresses.

The b;\ ;!ire:i <*f the Morning Star 
lodge of A. F. .< \. M.. <t. R. 0. met 
h. • " *i ult., at
higu twcoc, .... ... iuiig officers
were duly installed: -W. Bro. A. Rob
ertson. 1. 1\ M. ; Win. Bailey, >V. M. ; 
John Morgan, S. W. ; John Epplett, J. 
W. ; J. S. Habkirk, Chap. ; John Wilson, 
Sec’y. ; John Tiffin, Treas. ; T. B. Mil
ler, S. 1). ; .1 esse Grummet, J. D. ; John 
Bailey, I. (*.; W. S. Clarke, T. : R. B. 
Scott, Organist; A. McDonald, D. of C. 

On Monday evening, Dec. 23. t a very

A Hercules.—On Thursday a man 
gave an exhibition of strength on the 
market ground, that was truly remarka
ble. To a coal oil barre* containing 
nearly 50 gallons of water was attached 
a small strip of leather, by catching 
which in his teeth, he raised the barrel 
a couple feet from his platform; and 
while holding it in this position two of 
thé heaviest men in town — Messrs. 
Spooner and Sheppard —straddled the 
barrel, and the entire weight of over 
900 lbs. was thus held by him for a 
minute or two. After doing this he 
took a heavy chair in his teeth, and car
ried it backwards over his head to the

were rendered still more enjoyable by 
the shrill tones of the bagpipes. We 
wish the young couple every success, 
long may they live, and their shadows 
never grow less.—An Observer.

Holmesville.
Miss Minnie Elford leaves for Daven

port, Iowa, next Monday, to visit some 
friends and attend school also.

School opened on Tuesday the 3rd of 
January, with a fair attendauce. It is 
somewhat warmer after the overhauling 
during the holidays. Mr. Carter is a good 
hand at closing up cracks.

Mr. Wm. Evans, ex-schoolmaster,goes 
to Toronto next Monday to push his for
tune in the Queen City. This is contrary 
to usual custom, majority go west, but 
some rules work both ways, and why not
this ? Willie, we will miss you. _____
<81 Three pedagogues now reside here, 
(Mr. T. Murch having lately moved to 
his property) all holding second-class cer
tificates, and in active work. Two of 
them have two strings to their bow, one 
being a farmer and the other a store
keeper.

Chickens.—One day last week, Mr.T. 
C. Pickard, of Holmesville, was surpris
ed to find one of his hens, which had set 
herself, come out with a clutch of chick
ens, which was such a novelty at this sea
son of the year that he determined to try 
and raise them, which he is doing by giv
ing them warm quarters indoors.

Benmiller.

The trustees of S. S. No. 2 have en
gaged Miss S. Patton as assistant teacher 
during the winter months.

Contract.—Mr. Chas. Walters re
ceived the contract of wood for the sup
ply of S. S. No. 2 at the rate of $2.50 
per cord.

The Maitland liver now sports three 
canoes all within a mile of the Maith’md 
Concession, which Connects Col borne 
with Goderich Tp. through Holmesville. 
Tell us there aint any need of a bridge.

The following is the list of officers 
elected fur the ensuing quarter of Pure 
Retreat Division, No. 308, Sons of Tem
perance:— Wm. Robertsuii, W. P. ; Mrs. 
C. Rubertsmi, W. A,; Thus. Heddle, R. 
S. : Ida Walters, A. R. S. ; Rich. Moore, 
F. S. ; Chas. Walters, Treas. ; W Moore, 
Chap. ; Geo. Stewart. Con. ; M. B. (Bed- 
lull, A, Con. ; Mrs. Flanighan, I. S. ; E. 
Flanighan, O. S. ; A. Heddle, P. W. P.

Election.—The election of trustees of

nity permit you to viait our society 
again, yo may feel pertain, that yon will 
meet with a warm welcome from us, or, 
if you find a spare henrr at your disposal, 
we will always be happy to hear from 
you. Wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and happy New Year, with many happy 
returns. We remain Your Friends, &c.

A suitable reply was then given by 
Miss Jones which clearly showed the 
sorrow she felt in leaving No. 1. A 
piece of singing by a Class, “Happy 
New Year to You.” Moved by Mr. 
Strang, seconded by Phoebe Smith, that 
the society adjourned until the 3rd of 
Jan uary—Carried.

. school section No. 2 took place on Wed
sociable arid enjoyable time was spent at I hoards in which lie was standing, and j nesday, the 28th Dec. Mr. A. Heddle 
Mr. Alex. Young’s, 6th con. of Colborne, : brought it back again in the same circle, ; Vvas appointed returning officer. It was 
where about forty young lads and lasses j & very difficult thing to do. He was re- j moved, seconded and carried, that Thus, 
entertained one another by various kinds | warded for his performance by a contri- ; Gledhill act as people’s auditor. Mr.
of amusements, such as parlor and table 
croquet, instrumental music, etc., until 
the “wee sma hours of the morning. 
The party was gotten up as a kind of 
farewell greeting t > Mr. John Young, a 
son of the cheery host and hostess, and a 
student of Queen’s University, King
ston. Our young friend most accepta
bly occupied the pulpit of the Smith’s 
Hill Presbyterian Chinch on Sabbath, 
Dec. 25th. lie left fur Kington, last 
Friday to resume his studies, prepara
tory to his B. A. examination. On the 
following evening another rich treat was 
prepared for the young people of this 
vicinity oy the affable Reeve of the I 
township, Mr. Wm. \oung, and his 
kind lady in tin sha:,e of an evening 
party. R is quite « i ‘c .« ». v to say, 
especially to anyu..- • . . * enjoyed
at any time the * *rgc !u a A hospitality 
of the host, (ha- a n : .ppx time was 
swiftly passed. This «• Idaho partook 
of the character of a far ell •retting to 
Mr. W. J. Young, wh-.» t p. v-umt is vis
iting iiis friends, and will shortly return 
fi) pursue his studies in the department 
• f medicine in connection with Queen’s 
I •niversitv.

bution of over $12. [New Era. , \\ m. \ anstone actëd as trustees’ audi-
--------- --------------- i tor. The report read by Thos. Gledhill

Dungannon. auditor was adopted as read. Mr. Wm.
---- - j Vanstone and Jno. Snider were cantli-

Mr. W in. McArthur, is authorized to rv- j dates for election. Mr. Wm. Vanstone 
ecive subscriptions for I uk III Ron sqo.wL. , . , , ,, .. .,and give receipts therefor. | ^ns elected by a small majority over the

Our village has had four weddings j retiring trustee, Mr. John Snider, 
lately.

Messrs. Angus McNuvin and Thos.
Trimble, are spending their holidays 
with their friends in the village.

Mr. R. Bowers lias lately sold his 
house to MA John Bartlett, who intends 
occupying tTO same shortly.

The Annual meeting of the Wnwanosli 
and .sshtield agricultural Society will 
be held in Martin s Hotel on Thursday

Coitions.

pEDAofXiK. - Mr. R. E. Brown, late 
j oi the Nile will take charge of No. 5 
j S. S. this year. The trustees are Messrs.
| John Link later, A. H. Naftel, and D. 
j Hutherington.
I Tin Weddino. On Monday last a 
! large number of friends and relatives

AsMoldL
Council Meeting. — Dec. 37, 1881. 

The Council met at Martin’s hotel, 
Dungannon. All the members present. 
The minutes of last meet were read and 
signed. Moved by Mr. McMurchy, 
sended by Mr. Griffin, that the clerk 
prepare a by-law to have certain streets 
in Port Albert opened. Moved by Mr. 
Clare, seconded by Mr. Whitley, that 
Wm. Moran be refunded 72 cents for 
mistake in assessment. Moved by Mr. 
Clare, seconded by Mr. McMurchy, that. 
H. Phillips and Wm. Mallough be re
funded $1 each for dog tax. Moved by 
Mr. Whitley, seconded Mr. Clare, that 
A. MeWhinney be refunded $2, mistake 
in taxes. Moved by Mr. Griffin, se
conded by Mr. McMurchy, that Mrs. 
Martin and John Lang be granted $5 
each, as charity. Moved by Mr. Griffin, 
seconded by Mr. McMurchy, that the 
clerk be paid the sum of $12 forqualiti- 
ing Union School Section, and other 
services under the Public School Act 
of 1880. Fhe following accounts were 
paid:—W. McArthur, stationery, $4.47; 
N. Ure A’ Co., $3.52, for printed form; 
James Wliyard, stove for court house, 
$8.68; Mitchell tv Carey, printing, Ac., 
$33; Mrs. Stotliurs, furniture for court 
house, $8.23; James Glenn, gravel, Ac., 
$13.07; 'V. Thompson, repairing scraper, 
$1 ; John Cooke, postage account, $6.37; 
John Murch, Gravel, $9.65; R. Tiffin, 
do., $3.10; Wm. Holland, planking cul
vert, con. 3, $4; S. Hogan, do, con. 4, 
$2; Wm. Matthews, planking cross way, 
cutting trees on S. L. 9 and 10, con. 4 
and 5, $4; J. Elliott, underdrain, con. 
3 and 4; Mr. Murcheson, culvert, and 
tilling oil D. L. con. 6, $3.50; J. Parish, 
culvert, con. 10, $4; J. Vint, u.ider- 
drain across road on con. 10, S. L. 6 and 
7, $3.50; W. Duniin, digging drain S. 
L. 3 and $4 60 cents; Win. Wiley, cut
ting hill eon. 12, $50; do. ditching con. 
12, $10; J. Johnston, culvert L. R,, $8; 
W. Jordan, saving crossways from tire 
S. L. 3 and 4, con. 1, $3; .1. Tigert, do, 
$3; Wm. Mallough, gravel, $15.90; W. 
Me Whinney, gravel, $9.90; J. Dunbar, 
ditching, con. 2, $1; H. Prichard, lum
ber, $13.10: J. Fairish, building fence 
S. L., 3 and 4, $7; J. Sullivan, under
drain opposite lot 14 L. R., $3: J. Dun
bar, stone culvert in front of lot 5 L. R., 
$10; J. Quaid plank, $1.80; W. Rich
ardson, repairing hill, 83; Js Saunders, 
gravel, $6.50; J. Cooke, balancfck^pf 
salary, $60; by-law, No. 17 to open cer
tain streets in Port Albert, was read 
and passed. The Council adjourned to 
meet again at the call of the clerk.

John Cook::, Clerk.

To All WhoiitMay Concern
¥M. ACHESOU,
Of the Town of Goderich, is now offering his 

immense stock of Single and Double

HARNESS
at greatly reduced prices for Cash. Ilav.ng 
made arrangements with the manufacturer or 
Harness Trimmings to buy direct from the 
factory, and also having made arrangements 
with one of the best tanners in Ontario for my 
Leather, and employing none but first-claw 
workmen, and all manufactured under my own 
supervision, I am enabled to turn out the beet 
and cheapest Harness in the West. My collars 
are all made in my own shop and not factory 
made, being hair faced and warranted to give 
satisfaction. Buflfolo Robes and Horse Blank
ets, Trunks and Valises in large quanti!ics.and 
every tiling usually kept in a first-class harness 
shop. All to be sold off cheap for cash. Call 
and get prices before buying elsewhere, and 
save money, at WM. AUmcaOVH Marnes» De
pot, Hamilton Street, tiodertek.

£ATAll outstanding book accounts must be 
settled immediately oy cash or note,.

Goderich. Nov. 10th. 1881. 1812

Miscellaneous Harôs.
TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.

f7 Office, (Jrabb's Block. Kingston >t.. Gode
rich. Plans and specifications drawn correct
ly. Carpenter's4 plasterer's and majon's work 
measured arid valued.

I AIKENHEAD, V.S., (SUCCESSOR
f J • to I>r. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve
terinary College. Office, stables and residence 
on Newgate Street, four doors cast ofColbome 
Hotel, N. B.—Horses examined as to sound 
neSs. 1751.

Mack's Magnetic Medicine !

Legal.
r EWIS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
-Li vittomeys. Solicitors in Chancery See. 
Office in the Court House, Goderich.

Ika Lewis. M. A. 13. ch. E. N. Lewis.
1820.

n ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
RISTKIL'L AtllirnOVft Snlli-ÜnraRISTKR3, Attorne; 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow,
we. Solicitors, 
w. Proudfoot.

etc.
1751

BL. DOYLE, BARRISTER AND
• Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery, See., 

Goderich, Ont. 1751,

QEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS
TERS, See., Sec., Goderich and Wingham.

C^Seager, Jr.. Goderich. J. A. Morton, Wing- 
1751.

SMALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND
• Solicitor. Office—Corner of West Street 

and Market Square, over George Acheron's, 
Goderich. 1751.

E CAMPION, ATTORNE Y-AT
• LAW, Solicitor in Chancery. Convey

ancer. Sen. Office over Sheppard's bookstore, 
Goderich, Ont. Any amount of money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest. 1751-y.

Macara, Wingham. 1751.

Banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

ft! 9,000,000. 
$5,000,000.

C R.
Goderich

DUXSFORD,
Branch.

Manager

TRAOÛ MARK.

fiYIs a Sure, Rron;*.»» .m-' 
Xcrvoushcss in a.i its . 
loss of lirai n Pou i. 
Xight S treats, Sp enn. 
nessarul (letieraf /.ns:: 
Xervous ICastc, li’j■■ i'( 
levt, strengthens the En1

tuai Remedy for «. Weak Memory, 
xnal Prostration, 

1 1, Seminal ll’eak- 
Poivrr. It repairs 
is the Jailed Intel- 

blnl /{t ain, ami He

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, letter 
— . of credit and circular notes issued, payable 

yj “ , in all parts of the world. 1754.

1 AN ADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE

next, Jan. 12th.
Accident. —Charley 

Mr. Charles Ceasar of 
hand accidentally with 
last week, indicting 
wound.

A very successful tea-meetin

Z| met at Morrisdale farm to celebrate the 
Ceasar son of ' tin wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Ashlit-ld,* cut his ! M,,rris- A'l,""S tllc company was the 
dav i venerable John Morris, as merry andan axe one

a very

CTi7.

was
held in the Presbyterian Church here, 
on the evening of Monday last. A 
large number was present and a most 
agreeable time was spent, for everything 

I was all that could be desired, 
j Mr. Wm. McKay left here Mon

painful 1 sprightly us a lad of sixteen.
; gathering was a joyous one.

The pupils of S. 8. No. 1, hnvt 
organized their Literary Society, 
society is composed of the pupils 
school who spend an hour (from

The

again 
This 

of the 
three

Sthsl.

At the closing examinât ii 11 of the 
Ethel public school last Friday, Thos. 
Luishman, the teacher, was made the re
cipient of a handsome address from the 
pupils. Mr. Leisbman in his reply ex
pressed his t'uims and hoped 
things for the lut ure in connection 
the school,

'Snyfield.

;reat
with

stores Surttrising Tone anil \'iyor'ttrthe Kr- 
haustnl (fenemtire Organ.-. The experience 
of tiiuu-iandrt proves it an Ixvalvaum: Rem
edy. The medicine is pleasant to the taste, 
and each box contains sufficient for t wo week's 
medication, and is the cheapest ami best.

ZvfTFull particulars in our pamphkt, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark's Magnetic Medicine is sold by 1'rug- 
gists at TA rts. per lx>x, or It boxes fur $.», or 
will be mailed free of postagi, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

M int'* MAGNETIC Mi lMdMau..
Windsor, Ont.. Canada.

Sold in Goderich, by JAMES WILHOV w»d 
all Druggists everywhere 1812-Iy

and GRAZIN9 LANDS are found on

the Ncrîhern Pacific r.r.
in MINNESOTA, DAKOTA, 

and MONTANA.

BIG CROP AGAIN IN 1881
Low Prices ; Long Time : Regate for Improve

ment ; Reduced Fare and Freight to Settlers. 
Fcr Full Information, address

R. M. NEWPCnT, Gen. Land Act. 
Mention this Paper S 7. PAUL, MiNM

c
Va ul up Capital, 
Rs if, - * -

000,000.
$1,400,000.

President, - HuX. ilhlf Me MASTER 
Ornerai Manager, - If. i\.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - Manages.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafte on a 
the principal- Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and tho United States, bough 
and sold.

Ad van ccs to Farmers on Notes, with one o 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

[ aNSURANCE card.

BRITISH ASS. CO Y. Toronto-Establishe
is:i3.

! P1KENIX INS. CO Y, of London (England) 
Established 1782.

1 HARTFORD IN'S. CO’Y, of IIAKTKijRn, Conn. 
- EsLiblished 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices, at 
| the lowe.it rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA HER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, rom 
7 to H per Cent.—Charges moderate.

hoi:
■Vpt. b). 1880.

ACE HORTON.

ftfur o’clock) every Friday afternoon 
carrying out their programme of 

has

the

i 'll1 cioSillg eX.ill;
with school section 
•Saturday 24 th I >«*?•.
«-.si taken in tliu examination w 
by tin; knowledge of tkv f.ut

all ,i in eoiiiiuvtv Jl j 
o. i -J Wifc hel l on I 
The unusual inter-1 

created ; 
that the

teacher, Hr. McLean, was about to 
sever his connection with the section in 
which lie tang)it f..i the last three Years. 
The pupils being examined by the teach
ers of the adjoining section answered the 
questions put to them. iu.t only* in ;i 
correct manner, but in a way that indi
cated the most ( .ireful mental dev, N p 
ment, and an application to their studies 
more suitable to mature years. The 
discipline and organization of the school 
was apparently not neglected. On the 
whole tin- state of the school bore a 
marked contrast V tnat described by a 
resident poet concerning the same school 
some years ago, a description that will 
repay the reading to any person desirous 
of being acquainted with the conditions 
of schools some thirty years ago. At thi 
close of the examination several of tin 
visitors in the course of their addresses 
expressed their appreciation of the work 
performed by the teacher during h s stay 
among them, and their regret at his un
avoidable departure from their midst, 
declaring the progress made by the pu 
oils under his charge as unprecedented 
in the history of the section. The pupils 
made a presentation to. Mr. McLean, 
together with the following address as a 
token of their deep regard for him:

Dkai; Teach hi: :—-The human heart is 
hardly susceptible of more pleasant 
emotions than those excited in the act 
of bestowing upon, their worthy objects 
Hie various t -kens of esteem end love wo 
often bu.tr them. This is none t iiv less 
true socially th in individually, an evi
dence of which we to day fee! in the 
pleasure with which we unite in bestow - 
j’ng upon 3’ou.u small tribute of our ap
preciation for the manner in which you 
have so efficiently discharged your duties 
as teacher of this school. \X*e wish to 
make special mention of voter punctuality 
industry and untiring per.severance 
traits for which you hi Vo been so con
spicuously distinguished. We, as mem 
hers of*£his school thought, k opportune 
t'»vrenent you with Some tangible ex
pression of the tact that v. e indeed ap 

"f vbur labors.

day to attend the Normal School in Ot
tawa. We are pleased to state that 
Miss A «lu Burritt s services have been 
secured ns on> of the teachers in the 
Dungannon school for the ensuing 
year.

Christinas day (Monday ) - itafl cpôfiv
very quietly in the \ dirige, a shooting j stgnvtAQ’’ editor and three councillors, 
match for turkeys being the principal j The officers this tenu (ire President, C. 
event; butas the shades of night drew on. U. Ok‘d Vice-President, Mary Robert» 
some troublesome juveniles Kvau to son; Secretary, Plm-be Smith; Editor, \ 
wax wratliy, and clutched each < lher in 1 the teacher of the school, , I\ Strang; | 
a fierce embrace, jjlowever, beyond a j Councillors, Eli.xl H-uvcdl, Stasia Hogan, j

; Bertie Oke.
The following is ail account of last j 

Friday evening's entertainment: Pro-1 
sidHnt in the vliairman. lrhc minutes

A reward of $5, will be given 
(first victim in the new lock-up.

At tliu last Division Court held here, 
Mr. Seager, of Goderich, acted as judge.

ivhiuh a week's notice lias been given, j Jir. Rutleilge, of this place, intends 
It consists of readings, recitations, dia- erecting a. new store in Clinton next 
logues, music and selections from tliu ! season.
editor. The duties of the editor are to 1 r,-i h . . , ,, , .. , ,, i llint.. ;•!. Church is to he rc-openedread selections from the weekly newspa- , . 1 ,, , ... ■ , , 1 „ .'aune Unie m January, when a monsterpers, and keep the society posted on all . , , ,,. 1. ... , v 1 V, i tea-mi etuu- will l.e held,the great events ot the day. I he pupils
elect their ollicers every two months, 
which are a president, vice-president 

ytarv, "

Mr. McKinley, (iovernment Inspec- 
t»r of tliç Dominion Fisheries, paid our j 
village a visit last Week.

Mcrrii.

promut'; the, character 
We ask then th« acceptance of (hi.

.ken of " lr 1„()t ih

wlik-li 1 l,Ve> (or the motives wiucli promu ? - a,. ... , ,vls, ; v‘Ur»r.t, w tender
l,K t‘ T f ir which

you 05-

a slight loosening of grey whisker and 
collar button, not much damage was 
done.

Election.—A lively time was indulg
ed in here on the 28th ult., by the rate
payers of this section, over the election 
<»f one of their trustees. A large num
ber wended their way to the school 
house, where Mr. Thos. Anderson was 
again nominated to his old seat in 
the council of three. Mr. Joseph Mal
lough was also nominated and a tight 
contest ensued, which resulted in favour 
of Mr. Anderson by one vote. But n 
slight liitch in tTie transaction in the 
shape of a vote.being changed, led the 
opposing party to think the preceding* 
illegal, so a new election will probably 
be the result; at any rate there is “music 
in the air.

Conh xii. |
Hymeneal. A very sociable gather- j 

ing took place here on the evening of j 
the 29th inst., at the residence of the 
bride’s father to witness the nuptials ! 
between Mr. John S. Miller, of Luck
now,' and Miss Emma J. McCaig, of this 
place. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Mr. Leitch' our esteemed j 
pastor, who kept the company in good 
humor, with his cheerful countenance 
and pleasant conversation, while waiting 
for file lucky man to arrive on the act ne.
In tho early part of the evening some of 
tfie young gallants were making specu
lations as to the possibility of the groom's 
getting here,on acc. unit of the bad roads. 
However,John remembered the old max
im that “a faint heart never won a fair 
lady/’ and his courage and perseverance 
brought him safely to the desired haven. 
After tho nuptial knot was tied, the 
quests were furnished witli a tlelicioti- 
slipper, provided by the brides mother..

mmensely by .ill parties 
tnong the many handsome 

presents which the bride received was a 
wry Ii.u.dMoine motto “Forget me ii.-t," 
presented by Mrs. Slot hers. After sup
per Home very appropriate songs were 
• yv5:r:.:i : -T . m *. ‘T

of the last meet were read and adofkxd. 
First « V the programme was a piecs 
of singing by Eliza Howell, Bertie and 
Charlie Ok», -ntitled “Waiting at the 
Portals.” 2 Recitation by Mary Rob
ertson, entitl'd 4 Farewell of a Mis
sionary to Africa at the Grave of his 
wife and child .‘A Reading by Adda 
Morris, “PatclicJ and Hew vs. ” 4. A 
dialogue by C. (’. < and .lames Sal
lows, “Evidence Enough/’ 5. Singing j 
by Ida Sallows, “Heralds of Zion.” 6. | 
Reading by Maggie Tiffin, “What she | 
saw in Church. ” 7. Singing by Senta
and Milton Tindall, Elza Wilson and 
John Oke, Walk in the Light.” 8. 
Reading by Phoebe Smith, “A Mother’s 
Gift. ” 9. Editor’s Selections.

An address was then read by the pre
sident, and Miss Jones, teacher of ju
nior department, was presented with

Died. After a Stvere illness Mrs. 
Ben j. Fralick died last Friday night in 

: her 72nd year and was buried on Monday,
| when her remains were followed by a 
| large concourse, of relatives and friends 
who attested to the respect in which the 
deceased was held. Mrs. r raîick had 
resided in this township for nearly 30 
years and on account of the public posi
tion held by her husband early became 
acquainted with the settlers of Grey and 
JVtorrw. She was very kind to all need
ing her willing assistance, and although 
living to see her three score and ten she 
will be greatly missed. Three sons and 
one daughter remain with her bereaved | 
partner to mourn her loss.

Brussels.

Mr Thomas English has received an 
appointment on the police force in Win
nipeg. He will leave for that city on 
the 10th January.

Mann Bros., owners of the stone grist 
mill have leased their mill to a gentle
man named Stewart from the neighbor^ 

Mann will go to| ,i pair of beautiful vases. The follow- I hood of Ayr. Messrs, 
"q. of the address:- Fare- | the North West,
well address to Miss Jones: We, the 

j members of the Maple Leaf Literary 
Society, wish to tender to you our sin
cere regret at your having to sever your 
connection with our society. In losing 
you, we feql that we have lost a kind 
and able friend. We have spent more 
than a year wry happily together, and 

j next year, when Friday evenings come 
mid, we Will greatly miss your pre

sence amongst us; but hope that they

iis small j and enjoyed in 
nominal concerned.' An

While Mrs. A inlay was working ground 
the stove in- the basement of the Metho
dist Church this week her clothes caught 
fire and had it not been for the prompt 
as tstance of B. Gerry the accident might 
have been serious if not fatal. Mr. 
Gerry had his hands burned.

A gentleman was in town last week 
seeking information regarding the pur
chase of the Ronald foundry. The in-

stilus !
SCHOLARS
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Get Your Shool Books 
School Stationery
X M 3E& I

SUPPLY
all the

3STE'W" BOOKS

NEW EDITIONS.
All G-oodp Guaranteed of the Best Quality
Prices as Low as Inferior Goods

<im IÔ hand, of all Ihn

Teachers will fini it to their ad vavantage tu give me a call for any

a ill always brin,' back in you happy I tontioii was tn engage in the manufac- 
ivclleclion <>f days gone by. And those jture of steel goods, such as files, chisels, 
"f tlie society who have been under your j Whether this will amount to any- 
kind and patient instructions for the I thing or not is liotyet known. The man 
past year wish to express their deep soi- we tta,lt il1 l*le foundry is one with capi- 

’ ... . ‘ -j enough to rim the business and carryit losing you as their teacher, and 
hope that, next year you may meet witli 
even greater success, in your new field 
of labor, than you have with us. And 
on litis the vve of your departure, we 
I .eg of you to accept from these vases, 
as a small token of the esteem you are 
held in among u« If ever an opporf u-'

9

Books and Stationery,
Grrea/tl37- I3ed.ij.ced. Prices 

ONE CALL WILL INSURE MANY 

Canadian School Book Emporium
[Oil successfully. [Post.

The steamship Moravian, ashore at 
Mud Island, is reported to be broken j 
up. A heavy sea was running all d; 
Thequissenger» have all been
Hafetv fitu) nr*> «vvroA f -

J" S IMBIE,
»v.,. (SUCCESSOR TO T T MOORHOUSE.)

' North Slie Market Sonait dnflericli Out


